


























Mallarmé and Rodenbach’s Perspectives on Dance 
and Negotiations with Each Other’s Ideas
Yumi MURAKAMI
Abstract
　This paper examines the similarities and differences between the ideas of Georges Rodenbach (1855-1898) and Sté-
phane Mallarmé (1842-1898) about dance. Mallarmé influenced Rodenbach’s style; Rodenbach began to write dance 
criticism under the influence of Mallarmé’s Crayonné  au théâtre  in Divagations . More importantly, Mallarmé’s use of 
an extract from Rodenbach in his work is noteworthy. Why did Mallarmé admire Rodenbach’s views on dance? To 
answer this, we need to investigate and analyze the views on dance found in their references to the other’s work in their 
own criticisms. Studies comparing Rodenbach and Mallarmé are not rare, but it is a worthwhile endeavor to consider 
the problem from the perspective of dance. This paper explores what Rodenbach sought in Mallarmé’s work and what 
Mallarmé found in Rodenbach’s work.  
　First, we will explore Rodenbach’s review of Danseuses  in Figaro  (May 5, 1896) in which he cites Mallarmé’s 
famous text from Pages (1891): “La danseuse n’ est pas une femme….” Rodenbach never deepens or develops Mallar-
mé’s consideration of dance, but bases himself in Mallarmé’s world. On the other hand, Mallarmé intentionally rewrites 
one word when citing Rodenbach’s text. As his modification of Rodenbach’s text is very limited, it appears insignifi-
cant, however, it reveals the differences between their points of view.    
　In Mallarmé’s work, the body of the danseuse is at the same time invisible and visible because her steps seem to be 
notes of music, and the body play and dance assimilate the music. The danseuse’s body and the music are closely con-
nected in Mallarmé. Conversely, the danseuse’s body does not relate to the music in Rodenbach’s work. Rodenbach’s 
argument focuses on the costume; therefore, Rodenbach emphasizes the significance of the cloth’s movement around 
the body. Thus, although both Mallarmé and Rodenbach similarly approach the concept of dance,  this paper reveals the 
subtle differences in their opinions.



























































































































































（『ジュルナル・ド・ブリュッセル』、1890 年 2 月
10 日号）を筆頭に、1895 年 5 月 25 日付『フィガロ』
紙特別号などがあるが、なかでも長文の力作といえ
るものは、1895 年 7 月号『ルヴュ・フランコ＝ア
メリカン』において詩人マラルメを初期作品から最
新作に至るまで総合的に論じた記事、そしてマラル


















































































一節の出典は、91 年 5月 5日にドマン書店から刊
行された『パージュ（27）』である点は注目してお














































　　[ 身体 ] を隠している律動としてのみあらわれる」　　
　　[où leur corps n’ apparaît que comme le rythme d’où　　









　　は自らを隠している [où leur corps n’ apparaît que 　







メは、ローデンバックにおいて「,	 mais	 qui	 se	
cache」と書かれてあるところの再帰代名詞「se」
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示しておく。« A savoir que la danseuse n’ est pas une femme 
qui danse, pour ces motifs juxtaposés qu’ elle n’ est pas une 
61
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femme mais une élémentaire puissance résumant un des aspects 
analysés de notre forme, fleur, urne, flamme etc., [...] . » (Revue 
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